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"THE GOOSE' GIR111I

AT BAKER THEATRE

- - IS REAL-ROMAN- CE

Ascenlon of Little Goose:Girl
to. the. Throne and; Retire-

ment of Princess Is Shown.

HANDSOhiE DRESSES

AND PRETTY TuODELS

FEATURE BIG SHDV

Only-On-e "Mere Man" Leaves,
. Orpheum Before- - Act; Bill

Bristles With Comedy Acts,

' 'I.' ' "' -
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Mrs. It. R. Steele, director of the Florence Crittenton home, for which
"It Pays to Advertise" will he presented at the Heillg this eve-
ning. , ; f:" ; 7: :::z : U; T. v :.HV' Mrs. Horace D. BamsdeH prominent worker for the Florence Critten- -

lary this ereniiu; at the opening
Tertlse" at the Heillg. :1 sr .

3t" Lillian EmssqII

One "mere man" left his seat lastnight Just before the final act on theprogram the New Tork Fashion show,
beadllner at the Orpheum theatre, this
week. He was unaccompanied by a
member of th fair sex. .

Th rest of the men. most of whom
were milady escorts, remained. The
women all stayed, too, to admire the
beautiful display of fashionable
dresses presented by 14 attractive
models under th direction of May
Tuily. The act is cne of the motpretentious : ever seen on the local
stage. - What milady of fashion wears
from the moment-sh- e gets up in th
morning until she retires at night, was
shown to hundreds of admiring eyes.

The models posed with utmost gra-e- .
The dresses ar th creations of fa-
mous designers of New York.- - To ac-
centuate th fitness of th riding habit
a handsome model mounted on a real
live horse,- - appeared n the stage. Mlsi
Mabel Hamilton is leading woman and
her song numbers are a feature. Hen
Bard, as Beau Brummel, shares hon-
ors in the solo work. - . -

A little singer wltn a big tenor voice
Is Master Frankls Murphy . of Cat:-- ,
fomia. He received a generous hand.

As comedy , gymnasts the Herbert
Oermante trio fill an Important niche
in the program. . Their work is clever
and at times tbrlUin.

Lillian Fl tigeraid and Henry I. Mar-
shall, th song composer, divided hon-
ors. - Marshall has a deep, rich bari-
tone voice and his partner excels in
burlesque stunts.

"StraJght." a comedy sketch with a
dramatic slant. Is full of action. It la
well carried out and ends with a. cli-
max that is wholly unexpected-Arthu- r

Sullivan. Mercedes Clark anl
Lew Krause play the parts,

For a combination - of nonsense
--Chuck" Riesner and Henrietta Qomh
scor a high mark. Riesner I the
whole show in himself.

and Lee Cronlcan comprise a Kew
York party at the Portland.

of Port Town sen.!,D. 8, - Troy -

prominent In Washington state poll-tic- s,

is at the Oregon.
iuy 1 Farmer. Salem hardware

ban, is at the Oregon.
- D. A. Clsler Is registered at the

Portland from Washington, D. C
Henry Turrish, a Duluth lumber-

man, it a Portland visitor.
WlUlam Hunt of Th Dalles is at

the Carlton.
M. S. Haskell, Cherry . Grove lum-

berman la at th Oregon. -
Mr. and Mra L E. May of Vic-

toria, B. C ar guests at th Port-
land.

J. B. 'Gardner is a-L-a Grande visitor
mt the Nortonia. - .

C. C. Low of Klamath rails, sher-
iff of Klamath county, la at the Im-peri- sL

J. W. Gucker: f Centralis is a
guest at th Carlton.

R. H. Lawson is an Astoria visitor
- H. H. Dinham and wTfs of Duluth
are at the Portland.

Dr. TJ. C. Coe is Bend arrival at
the Oregon.- - -

H, H. Medcalf is registered at the
Cornelius from Spokane.

R, O. Ralston of Seaside Is at the
Kortonia, -

-- W. B. Dean, Chico, Cal., lumberman,
and Mrs. Dean ar at the Imperial.

G. C. Fulton, Astoria attorney, is at
th Imperial. . '

- L. W. Beach is registered at ths
Carlton from Eugene.

H.. 8. Ferguson is an Albany visiter
at the Cornelius. ----

--

P. F. Callahan, a Seattle contractor.
Is at the Oregon.
. Robert Wlthycombe Is registered at
the Imperial, from Union.

Do not forget that you hold sea-
son tickets for song recitals at Y.
M. C. A. auditorium. Hear Goodwin,
the baritone, and assisting artists by
Sumner W. R. C. Ladles. (Adv.)

Ontario than they wer in Montreal.
It was starve, steal or take a chance.I took the chance, pradced quietly for

fiv days to get bread-mone- y, only to
find out that a warrant was out formy arrest. I faded away without the
formalities of adleux.and landed once
more n the U. 8. A.- In Fault 8t. Marie, Mich Iran. I prac-
ticed for four months, earning enough
to tax me to Vlvtorla. B. C

Here 1 tried to be "ethical" arain. I
called on Dr. T. 3. Jones, president of
the Board of Dental - Examiners of
British Columbia, and I explained to
him that 1 had a regular dental diplo-
ma in a trunk back East in th r.anJa
of a hard-heart- ed landlady. I assuredhim that I would pay the iU registra-
tion fee as soon as 1 had earned it.and that I would rodue that diplomaa soon as it was sent m from theeast. .

After I left his of flee a -st- ool-pigeon'

shadowed m. and the fir.tpatient X got was this self-sa- spy.
No sooner had I filled his teeth than
h arrested me. - But kind-heart- ed

relatives. ' hearing of my scrap, came
to my assistance

Tbn I received my diploma, paid my
fee, 4 practiced "ethlcaliy" for a year,
and thought X was at peace with rov
fellow dentists. But they had heard of
my- - difficulty, and tbey never lost an
opportunity to point me out as a shin-
ing example of a man who had to have '

th --screws put on him to make him
measure up to th requirement ot
their dental law.

To Be Continued.)

'y. F. German. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Houghton. Mr. and Mra.- - C. A. Kron-
leln and Mr. and Mrs. "Richard Norris.

;r- r'h:- - :4ti:- -
Socisi Club This Evening. -

Corinthian Social club. O. E.; 8.. willgtv a ooloniaj dancing party thisevening la Masonio Temple. All mem.
ber of th Eastern Star and. friends
invited. , .

- - m -

''To Give ntcrtalnment.
Th j Portlaad, Amateur Dramatic

club win give an enjoyable antertaln-me- nt

at Holy Cross hall. Portsmouth,Tuesday evening. February it.
at the MaJestio theatr yesterday. Itwin remain la Portland until Thurs-day. ' r--- .. .' William ' Xarnum slays ths part ofLem Hardy, and Dorothy Bernard en-
acts th role of Miss Colby..

A new comedy and a changs in newspicture reels arrived . at th MaJestioyesterday. . , -

PERSONAL MENTION
,. "

- Harry Jj. Uay Hers).' "

Harry U Day of Wallace, Idaho,
mining man and on - of th owners
of th Portland hotel, la at the Portl-
and.-. . .

;' ;; v". e .
-:

.

I. H.' Ross: Is a Tacoma visitor " at
th Carlton. -- ; . ,, '

M. Kllngs is registered at th Cor-
nelius from .Newport. ,

Henry Berr. formerly proprietor ofa TJsilas hotel but now located tn
Spokane, Is at th . Imperial. -

W. C Toung is a San Francisco
arrival at the Kortonia. -

C C. Bowerman. Pocatello lumber
man, and Mrs. Bowerman ar at th
Imperial. - .. .

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Ross of Dufurare at th Cornelius.
.Wllmot Goodwin, Maurice Warren

. . Harold McGrath's play. "The Goose
Girl." at the Baker theatre. ls--Ju-at

romance. It embodies all the lore of
Hans Christian Andersen transplanted
into modern time and - placed' in ; a
fictitious little principality of Europe.

The old story is of the changelings,
one of whom Is th real princess, kid-
naped by the Gypsies,, and ..the othera child. of the commoners,' who takes
her place. There is the goldlocket
sole : identification the telltale scar
and the mysterious stranger. The bud-
ding plot blooms at last in the exalta-
tion of the little goose girl to a throne
and ' the retirement of the supposed
princess to private life. , Everybody
im thus satisfied. 'because the neigh-
boring king Incognito Is enabled to
marry the girl of his choice, and thegallant American' who had won "the
heart of the supposed princess is en-
abled to "win her hand also.

.Into the role of the supposed Prin-
cess : Hildegarde, Mary Edgett Bakerputs queenly dignity and personal win-soraene- ss.

.......The part of the goose girl,
almost an ingenue part, is taken with
simplicity and vicacity : by Winifred
Bryson, Edward Woodruff, as - the
American diplomat, carries off the sit-
uation with characteristic breeslness
and ardor, awhile Will Lloyd, imper-
sonating the crafty Colonel Von Wal-lenstel- n,

confidante of tho .old king
and actual traitor to - his country.
makes a most devilish villain, who la
properly foiled,

' John Sumner Is delightful as the
royal policeman, whose "official duty
takes him rather often to the tavern
ruled over by the comely' Frau Bauer,
whose part is taken with vigor by
Elisabeth Ross. Walter Regajv taking
the part of the disguised King of Ju-genh-

carries off hla part with
dash. Walter B. Gilbert la cast as
Grtngolre, the ' Magyar, who did the
kidnaping.

. William Dills, as the "mysterious
tranger" who brings about the de-

nouement; Henry Hall, as the old King
of Bbrensteln: Walter Siegfried in the
two parts of anarchist leader and
royal gardener, and Raymond Johnson
as th deaf anarchist, All help, round
out the . play and put in the air of
probability., - r

Insurance' Leaders Gnests.
W. R. Porter and H. J. Saunders

of San Francisco, president and vice
president 'respectively of the Western
States Life Insurance company, - are
Portland visitors.

By Vella Winner. '

ACQUIRE THE CHOPPER
HABIT. anyon ahould ask what

reauy was vne iuobl ukiiuarticle in my kitchen suppose I would
answer Immediately the : fireless
cooker. " But th second choice would
be tha meat chopper." said the suc-
cessful' housekeeper. "When I first
got it, it. was kept in th cupboard,
and I took it out when I made cro-
quettes, but I gradually acquired th
chopper habit, and now it is fastened
on the table, always ready for use. It
is surprising the number of times a
day I use it.

"I giing my bread crumbs as I need
them, coarse or fine: it only . takes a
minute,. and they are always fresh. X

make my own peanut butter: I put the
vegetables for a soup through it before
cooking; it makes the soup more de-
licious. When my confectioners' sugar
gets lumpyr-i- t is much easier to run it
through the chopper than to sift it.' I
grind all horseradish as needed; I chop
the suet for dark steamed puddings,
and fresh cocoanuts for cake and pud-
dings. Some one has told me that
beaten biscuits, every bit as good, as
those associated with tha real south
ern- - mammy's art. may . be-ma- de by
running, the : dough . several times
through the food chopper. I haven't
tried that,, yet, but some day X will
Just to see if Ifs true. o - -

"These ar only a few of th uses. It
has a very fins plate that I use to make
sandwich fillings cheese, nuts, cbitic-e- n.

. etc which com out. aa . a dell--:

clous pasta,. Just right for, the purpose.
"I also hay a tiny chopper, called a

masticator, which is used when a few
nuts, or raisins or a very tiny amount
of anything chopped for ; flavoring- - :r
a garnish is needed., i .

"In these days, when every on is
looking for ways to make kitchen work
pleasanter - and less of a - grind, the
chopper habit ion that is wis to
cultivate." '

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
WITH DATES. iUDful c

spoonful salt, 4 teaapoonf uls . baking
powder, t tablespoonfuls brown sugar,
1 egg, J tablespoonfuls butter, 1 cup-
ful wheat flour, - cupful chopped
dates, .1 eupfuls mUk. .

- : Cook together with meal, sugar, salt,
butter and milk for 19 minutes in ar
double boiler. . V When cool, add the
egg, the i dates and the flour, into
which the --baking power has been sift,
ed. Beat the batter thoroughly until
light and bak in muffin- - tins In a hot
oven. . These muffins are good - with
afternon tea, or for luncheon. u H

MOVING MADE EASY ?
engaged which will take things from

- SCOTCH TEA was ths attrac-Z-A

tion at the- - meeting of., the
Mount Scott Septal Culture

- club held ; Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. C Brodle. Mrs.
3 4 J.' Handsaker gave a review of

. "Beside . the - Bonnie, - Brier Bush";
Mrs. Kirk "" sang "Bonnie Sweet
Bessie"; Mrs. Wiseman sang "Loch
Lomond" and "Bide - a Wee"; " Mrs.
Mcpherson sans. "The' Banks and
Braes of Bonnie Doone" and "Auld

. Lans Syne"; " Miss McPherson sans
"Annie Laurie"; Miss Nellie Sanders
played "Tarn O'Shanter . and Mar-ceau- 'a

"Characteristic. Then followed
the serving of real , Scotch tea and
Scotch wafers.. Mrs. ; TVoodnarn Mrs.
Brodle and Mrs. Ball pouring-- tea and
Mrs. Doran. Mrs. 'MeEloney and Mrs.
Howard serving1 the wafers, t

- - ' V ' '
v." ;"

Capitol Hill Reception.
. Mrs. Kmma Blandford, the new prin-
cipal . of ..the . Capitol . Hill . . school.
was the honor guest at a reception
given Friday evening by the Farent-Teacb- er

association. There was a large
attendance and the spirit of cordiality
was notable. Mrs. Alva Le Stephens,
president of the council, was among

' the guests. - Mrs. Blandford spok in
formally and Mrs. Stephens explained
the proposed bureau of Juvenile' and
domestic relations, the parental scnooi
and public school clinic, all movements
which she is advancing througn tne
association and other women's organ-
izations ' of i the city. Plans for the
news school building were discussed
and a committee appointed to Invest!
gate further in matters pertaining to
the new building to be -- erected this
summer. Three new members were
received. Refreshments were served,

' -

Collegiate Alumnae Meeting. '

a The Portland branch of the Assocla---
tion of Collegiate Alumnae held a

; largely attended meeting Saturday af-
ternoon at the Portland Heights club.
Mrs. N. J. Levison gave' an Interest- -

ing and Illuminating address on "Some
Problems of High School Girls." Mrs.
Levison la dean of girls at Washington
high school and is thus qualified to

- speak with authority. . Miss Jessie
Burton, of the religious department of
the Y. W. C. A. spoke of her. work
with the high school girls. The new
constitution, which admits of . local
members, was adopted. The social
hour r with tea was an enjoyable fea-
ture.,. There were about 10Q present.

mm
'Overlook Club Sleeting.

Mrs. A. M. Steckle. Maryland ave-
nue, was hostess Friday afternoon to
members- - of the Overlook Woman's
club. Judge Gatens gave a fine ad-

dress on "Married Life and Proper
Influence on the Child." Mrs. A. Kratx
gave two beautiful cello solos with
Mrs. Stone at the piano. Miss Stim-so- n

gave vocal numbers with Mrs.
Steckl at the plana Two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Van Loan and Mrs. Wheat,
were received. There were about 40
women ' present. Delicious - refresh-
ments wtero served.

v.. 41

- ' Women's New Thought Club.
The ..Women's New Thought club,

which met Wednesday last, at the resi-
dence of. Mrs. H. K. Senour, - elected
Mrs. Flora Peterson president. Mrs.
W, F. Sherman Hoyt vice president.
Mrs. M. M. Beede secretary and Mrs.
Hi K. Senour treasurer. Reading,
music and the; serving of delicious
refreshments served : to commemorate
the closing of the first year's suc-
cessful .work and the auspicious, be--'
ginning of the second One. ,

-
.

.

Richmond Association Meets.
'- At the meeting of Richmond Parent-Teach- er

association Friday. there was
a very large attendance. Li R. Alder-
man spoke on "Home Credits," and
Miss Cavana and Miss Sweeney spoke
on some of . their own experiences In
home credits. Professor Mordaunt A.
Goodnough gave two piano solos, Mrs.
N. Bell gave a selection on the violin
and Miss Helen Smith gave two vocal
eoFos. The association will give a
mid-wint- er carnival February 2 6 and
28 In the assembly hall.

'' ' v' :

; f Alameda Park Association.' "Alameda Park Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation held an enjoyable meeting Fri-- .
day Afternoon, the speaker being Miss
Mabel Stegner. head of the department
of domestic science in the Y. W. C. A.
Her subject was "Food for Children.
The children entertained with a dance.
The attendance was good.

. - ,
; Art liecture Postponed.

' The art lecture which was o have
teen given by Miss Dunlap after the
Grade Teachers banquet, Wednesday
evening, has been postponed one week
when it will be given at the Art Mu-
seum. ' The lecture will deal with the
pictures used la the grammar grade
courses.' ; .

- . . :

' - Musical .Appreciation Class. -

The Musical Appreciation club at
the east side library, will be directed
In Its study of the opera "La Toscai"
(Puccini) by Miss Claire Oakes, this
evening at 8 o'clock. All are Invited.

"

; Highland Association Meets.
Mrsv F." S, Myers gave an inspiring

talk at the Highland Parent-Teach- er

association meeting Friday afternoon,
her subject being "The Development
and Cultivation of Imagination In the
Child." - There was a discussion of the
sale of tags Saturday, the associationgiving valuable assistance in this. Itwas decided to hold a candy sale in' thenear future to help pay for the Vic- -
troia recently purchased.

A screwless corkscrew has been In-
vented.'.: A piece of metai on a pivot
falls , at right angles beneath a corkthat It has been thrust through.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

f- r- -
ISaksr. Sr. tmia. Corbett bide

. phones Mala 3227. T.

Barrett., Be B. LHtn, i Morgan
bidir Phone Main 43. .

CrovM, r Agae S. 281 Plttock blku
z Phones Broadway 3609. Mala 3637
Soring. 3z.Xaahal ?aae, en Morgaa

; bid. Marshall 109. ast 3T17. .
Howlaad. Or. X. S 91S SeUiag blda.

Main 2118. -

trUe. xr. William G B0S Taylor St.
Phones Main 644. A-34- 44. .

Z.acy, Sr. K. 2fM salts 301 Morgan bidsPhones Marshall 1388. Tabor 48T8.
Zieonaro, Sr. H. Tm ' 7BT . Morgaa bide.

Phones M. ?09. A-17-

JCewsaom. Sr Ttrglata Tm tit Morgaa
r bldgTPhones M. 149T. Mar. 4033.

XjyersL Sr. Xataextae SL. 805-3- 0T Joor--
nal bide ' Phone Mar. 1174. 31.

Iloore, sra. r, B. aad EC. - O. r 90S
: Selling bldg. Main 310L. 4.

"orthrup. Dr. B. B 308 Morgan bldg.
Phones M. 349, E. 1033.

: tyles. Sc. John S. Jr, 139 Plttock
Ulk. Broadway IJ3. Res, Tabor 684S.

f.ftlltoc. Sr. Tin B CS1 Plttock
bioclfe Broadway 1463. Mala '3384.

XS OX. parties and Una parties this
f--4 .evening at --the Heilig theatre
1 Mi to see "It Pays to Advertise"

" will - take the attention of all
society, as th opening performance of
this entertaining play is given for th
benefit of the : Florence Crittenton
home. - - -t

Home From Extended Trp.
Mr. and Mrs.' Harrison G. Piatt have

returned nome from a delightful three
months' sojourn at Honolulu, and their
daughter. Miss Helen Piatt, and Mrs.
Landon Mason. who ' accompanied
them, have remained in th islands for
a longer visit. , , .i

"500. Party.
Mrs;-- M. B. Lee, 391 College avenue,

was hostess Friday afternoon- - for a
five hundred card party which was
enjoyed by th following ladies: ' Mrs.
C. Monroe. Mrs. W. C. McNaught, Mrs.
F. B. Hodson. Mrs. CX Mooney. Mrs.
WV F. Henze. Mrs. . E. .Lv Schwab, Mr,
D. Breed love..-- - .. -

The prise for the highest score was
awarded Mrs. McNaognt, who also fa-
vored the' guests ? with a vocal solo,
after which the hostess gave several
beautiful piano selections. ; A --delicious
luncheon - was . served In the dining

I room with covers laid for eight. .
--

.

'
'O. A. C. Onb's Dance. ' k

Th Portland O. A. C. club's next
dancing party will "be held on Tues-
day evening. March 7. in the Murlark
ballroom. Th committee will be an-
nounced later. "t ,3 ; . .

"
. ; '

'
i

At Laurelhurst ; Club.
: Tomorrow afternoon the Laurelhurst
club card prty wiU take the form of
a Washington's birthday celebration.
All the members ana their friends are
invited. Both five .hundred and bridge
wilt be played. The hostesses will be
Mrs. R. F. Barnes and Mrs. W. C
Garb.

--
" ::. mm : - I

Orpheum Party. - .
Mrs. Clarence N. Sampson presided

at an Informal luncheon and matinee
party at the Orpheum Wednesday. Her
guests were: Mrs. Fred .Weber, Mrs.
Charles Field, Mrs. James Dick, Mrs.
Fred Slade, Mrs. Charles 'Wolfgang,
Mrs. Ida Schlenk and Mrs. Chester
Drake. , '

.i .' , :

Colonial Dinner. ,

A Washington's dinner will ba-giv- en

at the Patton Mt XI church,. Alberta
and Michigan avenues, tomorrow even-
ing. Dinner will be served from 6 to
8 o'clock by maids and matrons of the
parish, who will wear colonial cos-
tumes. '

Pollyanna Club Entertains.
The Pollyanna club of University

Park gave a Valetln party Monday
night at th horn of Mr. and Mrs. L.

out worry to tha owner, but they are
set up in the new home under th di-
rection of some person ' who . knows
where the --various things ar to go. So
the modern woman: goea out of town
for moving day IX she wishes and. re-
turns to find everything in place, need
ing only th nnai touch.

SPRING STYLES. i1"ler skirts is relieved by bands of silk.
or riDDon. . ,

Fashion's latest idea Is the com
blnatlons of heavy bodice and trans
parent skirt. . -

Some of the latest navy serg suits
have collars and belts of tan. .

' or
whit leather. , -
- Short and ' three-quart-er basqued
coatees are seen in many of th half
season models.

A long dlrectoir coat of fain aUk
is worn over a cloth or chiffon tucked

Colored handkerchiefs 'of crep de
chine or chiffon are one of th fads
of the year.

Tortoise shell color has extended to
such a vogue that it Is found even in
toilet articles.

Hats are going- to two extremes
som ar flatter than ever, some arehigher than ever. : J s

' Odd lingerie waist-coa-ts with frilled
collars, cuffs and jabots wiU.b worn
with boleros. -

Large mushroom shapes with ap--
puquea trait and flowers, appear in
,wt nw miamery

CLEANING HINTS.:cnuc ib sn
old standby for the removal of snotsIt can be safely applied to spots ofany. sort on tne nnest fabric and lefton. Tb spots will doubtless - faa.vs
disappeared when th trunks ar un-
packed in th fall. . French chalk' ap--
puea to ciomes nanging- in the closetremoves the. spots easily .and quickly,

-- When cleaning , spots use a littlesalt In the gasoline and there ''will not
be the objectionable ring left on thgooos.wnen ary. j-

' ' '
--Tomorrow's Meetings. '.- -

10:30 a. m. WOSUMONK CAMPFIRE
GIRLS of First Presbyterian church
will meet at th -- church house, 44Alder street, for an all-da- y hik. :

2:15 and 1:11 s. m. v. w. n. a Pt.GEANT, "Girls of Testerday. and To.
f oay,- - at in utti tneatre, to cele-- -
brate fiftieth anniversary of - the or--
ganization. - - . ,

Zi9 x, m. TUESDAT AFTERNOON
CLUB,, with Mrs." W. L. Marshall,
254 Stout . street. Subject. Tol--

' ,StOi." : v
2:J0 p. ra PRESENT-DA- T CLDB,
; ' with Mrs. F. W,-- Robinson." 481 East; Fifteenth street north.
S p. m. WOMAN'S POLITICAL SCI-

ENCE - CLUB; at Central , library.
: Subject, "Commission Form of Gov-ernmen- t."

Speaker. B. F, Irvine.
8 p.- - m. CHAPTER A O? P. E. O.

. SISTERHOOD. Washington's " blrth--:
day party for members and - hus-ban- ds

at . the horn- - of Mr, and Mrs.' C. B. 1 Hurtt' 107 Eaat Burnsld
street. -- ... ' . ..."''- - --

S P. m. OAK.GROVB PARENT-.TEACHE-R

ASSOCIATION.. musicals
"at the schoolhouse. - s

S p. m. EMERSON STUDY CLUB at
Metaphysical library, corner . Main
street and Broadway.'"- - - ,. ,

-- .r t ,
- , . . -

POOR ADVERTisiJfG .

r'vi Vhien smart man acts the-foo- l

that means ' he has overestimated
the- - value of the advertising it srfll
bring him.

bydruggistsGray everywhere
amp! FREE

H. . NichoU Valriutta"Clark avtXoui

Painless Parker Outlaw
His Confessions

- ton home, which is the benenc
performance of It Pays to Ad

Q. Thompson. 142 Dwight street. The
rooms wer decorated, with ferns and
pussy willows, while hearts and Cupids
gave the necessary , touch suvgestlve
of St. Valentine's day. Th evening
was spent playing progressive games,
G A. Kronleln winning tha prise. Be-
fore th buffet supper was served Mrs.
F. W. Griswold sang "A Perfect Day"
(Carrie Jacobs Bond); L. O. Thomp-
son sang- - "Th. Garden of Roses." and
"Com to th Ball''- - (selection from
"The Quaker Girl") ; and? MUs Alice
Brown played several piano selections.
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. H.
O. Brown, Miss Allc Brown..-- Mrs. J.
D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. Clyde, Mr.
and Mrs, F. W.- - Griswold, Mr. aad Mra,

Life Is One Brawl
Following Another

Kan was Ueks Teamstsr for Abusi-

ng- a store Wins a Job and Xntrs

"There's -- ifighting Wood in your
veins,. Lem. Hardy's mother told ' her
son as the young man left his home
In . Kentucky hUls to go oat to ths
world, .

; v.- -
About ths first thing Lent did after

leaving . th hills was to lick a team-
ster who was abusing a hors. That
Uttl fistle frolic won a Job for Lem,
and with th Job went an introduction
to th daughter ot Colonel Colby.

After, that Lem's lif appeared to
b just on brawl after anothar. Harry
Blake, right bower for Colonel Colby,
double crossed Lem. "railroaded the
young giant into th penitentiary, mar-
ried Miss Colby; and squandered th
colonel's fortune. -

. When Lem was , released . from
prison he fought his way into the
pulpit and out of it. He met hla
former sweetheart, now Mrsv Blake,
and incidentally learned that h had
been framed" Jay her husband. Lem
then went out ana. "cleaned up th
town. and lost his preaching Job for
the trouble. , . ::

After that he headed, for th min
Inr camps of th west. Her Hardy
met and defeated all th whit hopes
who objected to his Un of preaching.
He reformed, mining- - camps, put gamb-
lers out of business, and won back
th sweetheart of his youth, the girl.
who. : as th - wife of a - faro dealer.
had becom a danoa hall queen. - He--
tor the. wed ding beUs ring for Lem,
on of his accommodating friends uses
Blak as a target. - : -

This exciting Uttl Path romanca.
traveling under th nam of "Fighting
Blood. --was presented on tn screen
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women are more consistent

SOME care they give their poodle
dogs than In the way they treat

themselves. They recognize the de-
mands of nature In treating with the
lower animal and even vegetable life

but Ignore them In caring for their
own bodies and minds.

The maternal instinct is strong in
nearly all women. If they are not
rearing- children or devoting them-
selves to a husband, they naturally
turn to pets or plants. Birds; cats,
dog and even fish attract them. Some
times animal life is - disregarded . for
plants and flowers. It Is natural to
women to take an interest In animal
and vegetable life. . It has been an
inherent feminine trait sine the world
began. It will continue until the
world enda. -

.

It ie absurd tba way torn women
lavish attention on their lapdogs when
they give slight heed to their . own
physical welfare. There are women
Who exercise rare Judgment in feeding
their cats and dogs, while they fill
their own stomachs with food that Is
detrimental to health and beauty. They
take great pains to select foods which
will agree, with their pets, but they
are not so particular in arranging- - their
own diet. .

There are women who send their
dogs for long walks in order that they
may - be vivacious and . strong. . But
many of I these women fail to take
enough exercise to keep a cat in - good
physical condition. The woman who

nly walks when she takes, her dog
out for physical exercise Is led by a
dumb animal toward the "pathway to
good health.

Dora are all riaht and'havs a dace
in life, but I dont think tlt place is
In th lap of a woman.

Pets of all. varieties are companions

FRATERNAL NOTES

Knights of tho-Gripsac- k In Ore-
gon Hostlers for Better Thing.

Tha T. T. A XustUng' Sard..
Boy C Slocum, the newly appointed

chairman of the membership commit
tee of the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation of the district of Oregon, has
taken to harness in good earnest. Since
the first of February 30 applications
have, been secured.'' The organization
expects to give a theatre party soon.
An active campaign among representa-
tives of the different whosesale firms
of Portland, is being made. . The organ-
ization has established, an employment
agency. . -- '..-

The matter of interchangeable mire--
age tickets is Detng xavoraoiy pro-
moted. . It is proposed to enforce the
hotel and sanitation laws throughout
the state. . and the traveling public is
Indebted to the T. P. A. k for efforts
along these lines. The safety of guests
in hotels, their comfort and opporto.ni-tle- s

have greatly increased by the ac.
tlvltles of tha knights of the gripsack.

Theodor Heral XiOdre,
Theodor Heral lodge No. 314. Inde

pendent. Order B'nai B'rlth, will hold
regular meeting tomorrow evening at
the B'nai Brith building. Instead of
the regular routine business, a social
program has' been arranged with the
Daughters of the Covenant.

The occasion of the social meeting
will be ths celebrating of ths birthday
of George Washington. The principal
address will' be delivered, by X, C
Chapman on "The - IJfe of .George
"Washington. - The rest of the enter
tainment wiu consist or a musical pro-
grams Solo,; Jan Burns Albert, so-
prano: violin solo, Marie . Colettl, 'ac-
companied by Mlscha. PeU; solo. Lulu
Dahl Miller, contralto, accompanied by
Mrs. J. lAUterstein, ana selections by
the Ad club quartet. -

Tlsits Xadependeace Tonight. ,
M. O. O'Malley, . state 3 manager of

the Fraternal Brotherhood, will b in
Independence tonight to attend a meet-
ing of the lodge In that city - - .

X of P. Aannal BoU Call.
.Cosmopolitan lodge. Knights ofPythias, will hold Its annual roll calland social 'tonight at Third and Madi-

son streets, for members and j theirfamilies. - .
",

' - "White Shrlaers Baao.net, :

The White Shriners of Jerusalem
held its anniversary banquet .last Sat-urdays night at the Masonic Temple,
and bad 11 tables, one for each monthin the year, well filled with members.

that fill'a niche in the lives of home-
less people. It Is proper to give them
a chance to live in accordance with
the - demands of nature. They need
air and exercise.: But their owners
do also. It is more important for a
woman to exercise than to aee that
her dog has a run in the park each
day. She, more than the most valu-
able cat she owns, needs fresh air.

Every potted plant give evidence
of the demands ot nature. Some
women who love plants and flowers
and care for them with the attention
given children, fall to learn the lea-so-ns

apread before them. ?"
The plant that is denied moisture

soon dies. If It Is not Tooted in
fertile soli it withers. The vine that
never feels the warmth of sunshine is
anemic and sickly. Plants cannot
thrive ' and live without nourishment
and fresh air. Every woman who
investigates plant life knows this fact.
If there is a single plant on the win-
dow sill there is a loving hand ' to
water it and open the blind to admit
the sunshine.

: x e i j: i.
'

But how often women fail to give
the same consideration to themselves
that they offer their .. potted plants:
They give scant attention to the qual-
ity of their food and the time they
spend in th fresh air and sunshine.

There are valuable lesson to be
learned from vegetable and lower ani-
mal life. They come to most .women
by instinct. But . many women make
better use of their instincts and Intel-
ligence In cultivating such life --than in
developing their own bodies. -

Have a poodle dog. if you will, but
give your own health and strength as
much thought as that of your dog.
There ttay be consistency ? in - every
avenue- of your life,, if : you put It
there. Be as consistent in caring for
yourself as yo are in caring for your
dog. - '. r. l

Clyde Evans presided as toastmaster.
Among the prominent members of the
Masons and the Eastern Star present
wer G. W. Stapleton, Mra Delia L.
Houston, A..' B. Pierce,- - Mrs. Lena C
MendenhaU. -- ' - -

.Scotch lads and'TiSSsles. -
'

Next Friday nlgnt " Clan ; Maeleay,
Scottish Clans, ar planning on having'
a good time at the Masonio Temple.

., y. Pytbiaas - at". Bead." i
The Knights- - of Pythias of Bend,

entertained Deschutes lodge,' No. 103,
on the night-o- f Wednesday, .February
16. Prominent members of the order
were present. " There were , fraternal
addresses; muslo and refreshmentsThe occasion was the celebration ofthe Fifty-secon- d' anniversary of 'thsorder. ,

- ,v

Hero Eescues Girl :

From Wrecked Ship
'ThrllUng Scene - Seplcted is Vhoto- -.

j?Uy,. IThs Target. at th Vational
Taeatr This Week. . : v

Strength, both of man 'and picture,;
runs-througho- the displays of "The
Target" with Hobart Bosworth as lead-
ing man, at the National thea.tr this
week, .

Associated with Bosworth is Ronald
Bradbury,, formerly 'with the ? Baker
Stock .company, playing the part, , in
this play, of Jack Taylor..Taylor and
Big. BUI Brent ar both sent to the
penitentiary for crimes - neither; has
committed. . - They escape . and suc-
cessfully reach British Columbia,
where by nuntipg and trapping along
th shores of th Insid Passage they
make an excellent: living. : - fc., v ;j
. Then th real girl, a shipwreck sur-
vivor, rescued by ; Brent.' comes Into
their lives.. Unable to send her baclc
to civilisation-- : for fear of detection,
the two men live on; caring- - for her as
a sister. Brent discovers that the glrll
is in love with his pardner and while
tha, latter is after . supplies proposes I

that they have a minister there when
Taylor -- returns and that the ."couple
marry- .- .

- ,
Taylor comes home unexpectedly and '

the, only quarrel between th partners
takes place; H realises his mistake, r
however, but Brent..-- realizing that 'he
is out of plaee there, makes an effort j
to go home to his old mother. H is
captured before he reaches home, how-
ever, and after a short S minutes with
her is taken back to serve out his sen-
tence. ' But all ends well. ,'.
, A '.farce . comedy completes .the bill.

CHAPTER XIV-.-
My arrest in my

own Canadian
Province drove me
across th border
into Maine, but
bad news.' travels
fast, and when I
arrived at my new
destination I was
already h s raidedas a criminal - of
th worst strip. -

So I wandered
on to Montreal,
onlv . te find that
here they . bad a I h
nice little law tnatprevented any
dentist from prac-
ticing' there un-l- ss

h was ar
graduate of . the
rental r!ollear of
th Province of Qaebec That and
that only was recognised.- -

. To them my
Philadelphia. Dental CoHees Diploma
did not signify any mor than a dirty
deuce in a new deck. ..

For four days I didn't have a bit to
eat-- Then th inner man asserted him-
self. I stamped all over that law, took
four teeth out of a French woman isa small suburb in Quebec, charged her
II. and mad tracks for Ontario, using
what I bad left after eating to tip the
trainhand a to let tn beat my Way tomy next haven. ' "

The temperature went ' even higher
The dental laws wer worse, for me in

T

It you fill in this form and leave it-a- t the Sunset Theatre,
' corner of Broadway and Washington, you will receive by
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their customary places, pack them and
remove them without friction or con-
fusion. It furnishes the packing boxes
and material, with sufficient men to
make quick time, so that two or at
least, three hours will see an ordinary
apartment cleared out. The owners
need do nothing but" look after their
trunks containing clothing , and per-
sonal effects, - .

:

Rugs can. be taken "to a cleaner,
furniture to an upholsterer's, bedding
to a renovator's. No Intelligent per-
son moves broken' or damaged things
or articles that require cleaning. The
packing man are experts and" know
their work thoroughly. .They box all
small pictures, chins, books and bric-a-bra- c;

- bronzes and ornaments of a
perishable character are ' specially
crated.

- And not only are the house, furnish-
ings taken from the old quarters wlth- -
- , ' A
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